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Abstract

Replication of information among multiple Web servers
is necessary to support high request rates to popular Web
sites. A clustered Web-server organization is preferable
to multiple independent mirrored-servers because it main-
tains a single interface to the users and has the poten-
tial to be more scalable, fault-tolerant and better load bal-
anced. In this paper we propose a Web cluster architec-
ture in which the DomainNameSystemserver (DNS), that
dispatches the user requests among the servers through the
URL-name to IP-address mapping mechanism, is integrated
with a redirection request mechanism based on the HTTP
protocol. This should alleviate the side effect of caching the
IP-address mapping at intermediate name servers. We com-
pare many alternative mechanisms, including synchronous
vs asynchronous activation, and centralized vs distributed
decision on redirection. Moreover, we analyze reassign-
ment of entire domains or individual client requests, differ-
ent types of status information, and different server selec-
tion policies for redirecting requests. Our results show that
the combination of centralized and distributed dispatching
policies allows the Web-server cluster to handle the high
load skews in the WWW environment.

1. Introduction

A commonapproachadoptedby popularWeb sitesto
handlemillions of accessesper day is to preserve onevir-
tual URL interfaceandusea distributedserver architecture
�
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which is hiddenfrom the user. This systemprovidesscal-
ability andtransparency, but requiressomeinternalmech-
anismthat dynamicallyassignsclient requeststo the Web
server that can offer the bestservice[5, 8]. The assign-
ment decisioncan be taken at the IP level throughsome
addresspacket rewriting mechanism[8, 11], or at the Do-
main Name System (DNS) level through the mappingof
the URL-nameto the IP-addressof one of the servers in
the cluster[1, 4, 5]. Both choiceshave somedrawbacks.
The IP-dispatcherbasedsystemshave full control on the
incomingrequests,but they canbe appliedonly to locally
clusteredWebservers. (Theexceptionis theNetwork Dis-
patcherapproachwhichcansupportmultiple Network Dis-
patchers[11].) Moreover, the taskof rewriting all packets
cancausethe IP-dispatcherto becomea bottleneckwhen
the systemis subjectto heavy requestload. The DNS-
dispatcherbasedclustersdo notpresentrisksof bottleneck,
and can easily scale from locally to geographicallydis-
tributedWeb-serversystems.Themainproblemof schedul-
ing throughtheDNSis dueto theIP-addresscachingmech-
anismthat lets the DNS control only a very small fraction
of theuserrequests.Thelimited controlandthehigh non-
uniformity of theloadfrom differentclientdomainsrequire
sophisticatedDNS schedulingpoliciesto avoid Webserver
overload[5, 6].

In thispaper, wewill focusonanalternativearchitecture
thatintegratestheDNSdispatchingmechanismwith aredi-
rection techniquecarriedout by the Web servers through
the redirectionmechanismprovided by HTTP [9]. Such
redirection is transparentto the usersthat at most per-
ceive a small increasein the responsetime. Unlike the
IP-dispatcherbasedsolutions,the HTTP redirectiondoes
not requirethemodificationof theIP-addressof thepackets
reachingor leaving theWeb-servercluster. Weproposeand
evaluatea largesetof alternative redirectionschemes.We
demonstratethat the DNS-dispatchercombinedwith suit-
ableredirectionmechanismsprovidesexcellentloadcontrol
thatminimizesserveroverload.

The paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 discusses



the systemmodelandthe designspacefor the redirection
schemes.Section3 and4 presentsvariouspoliciesin which
redirectiondecisionsareperiodicallytaken by the DNS or
asynchronouslyactivatedby theWeb servers,respectively.
Section5 presentsthe experimentalresultsandSection6
analyzesrelatedwork. Section7 concludesthepaperwith
somefinal remarks.

2. System model and alternative redirection
schemes

TheusersaccesstheWWW servicesthroughsomeclient
application.Typically, theclientshavea(setof) localname
server(s) and are connectedto the network throughlocal
gateways. We will refer to the network sub-domainbe-
hind theselocal gatewaysasdomain. TheWeb-serverclus-
ter usesone URL-nameto provide a single interface for
viewers. The systemconsistsof homogeneousdistributed
servers that managethe samesetof Web documents,and
a (primary)DNS that translatestheURL-nameinto theIP-
addressof oneof the servers in the cluster. Throughthis
mechanism,the DNS candispatchthe requestsamongthe
serversbasedon someoptimizationcriterion. Besidesthe
non-uniformdistribution of client requestsamongthe do-
mains, the main DNS problemis that IP-addresscaching
at local andintermediatenameserverslimits thecontrolof
theDNSto asmallfractionof therequestsreachingtheWeb
cluster. That is to say, duringthe time to live (TTL) period
for cachingthe IP-addressmappingat intermediatename
servers,burstsof requestscanarrive from a domainto the
sameserver, therebycausinghighloadskews[7], especially
if thedomainhasa largenumberof clients.

To solve these problems, we integrate the DNS-
dispatcherwith someredirectiontechniquescarriedout by
theWebserversthroughtheHTTP protocol. Variousalter-
nativesarepossible.We analyzethosethatarefully com-
patiblewith existing Web standardsandprotocols. In par-
ticular, theDNSandWebserversof theclusteraretheonly
entitiesherethatcollectandexchangeloadinformation.

A summaryof the major factorsof the designspaceof
the redirectionschemesanalyzedin this paperis given in
Table1. Thefirst groupof factorsis on activatingtheredi-
rectionprocess,includingtheactivation trigger mechanism
(synchronousvsasynchronous)in whicharedirectiondeci-
sionprocessisactivated,andtheactivation decision process
(centralizedvs distributed). Thesecondgroupis on status
information usedto implementtheredirectionscheme.This
caneitherbetheWebserverloadinformationand/orthedo-
main load information. The third groupis on carryingout
the redirectionpolicy. This includesthe redirectionserver
selectionfor receiving theredirectedrequests,andtheenti-
tiesthatareredirectedwhichcanbeanentiredomainand/or
someindividual clientswithin a domain.Thedetailsof the

variousalternativeswill beexplainedin latersections.
We classify the different redirectionapproachesbased

on theactivationtriggermechanismandactivationdecision
process.Hereweassumethatthesynchronous(or periodic)
activation is always combinedwith a centralizeddecision
by the DNS, while an asynchronousactivation comesal-
waystogetherwith adistributeddecisionby any of theWeb
servers. Oncea redirectiondecisionhasbeenmade,the
redirectionprocessis alwayscarriedoutby theWebservers.
Hence,we can group the alternative approachesinto two
mainclasses:centralized synchronous redirection (in brief,
synchronousredirection),where the decisionabout redi-
rectionis taken periodicallyat the DNS; distributed asyn-
chronous redirection (in brief, asynchronousredirection),
wherethe redirectiondecisionprocesscanbe activatedby
any Webserver thatis critically loaded.

We describevariousalgorithmswith synchronousand
asynchronousactivation of the redirectionscheme. The
classificationtakesinto accounttheotherfactorspresented
in Table1. Finally, we commenton thestatusinformation.
In this paper, the server load informationis the utilization
over a shortinterval, while thedomainload informationis
measuredasa domain hit rate, i.e., the numberof hits per
secondreachingtheWeb-serverclusterfrom adomain.

3. Synchronous redirection policies

Thesynchronousredirectionalgorithmshavethefollow-
ing commonfeatures. The decisionis centralizedat the
DNS. Every � secondseachWeb server sendssomestatus
information(server and/ordomainload) to the DNS. The
DNSgathersinformationfrom all theserversandbuildsthe
socalledAssignment Table, whereit specifiesfor eachcon-
necteddomainthe assignedWeb server. The DNS serves
theaddressresolutionrequestsby usingthis table.

Theredirectedentitiescanbeentiredomains(DR), indi-
vidualclients(CR)or both(CDR).As theHTTPredirection
mechanismworks on an individual basis,domain redirec-
tion meansthat all clientsof the samedomainaresubject
to thesameredirectiondecision.1 In DR andCDRpolicies,
the DNS broadcaststhe AssignmentTable to all the Web
servers. For eachclient request,theWebserver checksthe
currentAssignmentTable to verify if it hasto serve or to
redirecttherequestscomingfrom thatdomain.

1Redirectionis doneby indicating,on the headerof a responsefrom
a server, the IP-addressof the new server and the code301 (i.e., Server
MovedPermanently)[9]. The IP-addresscacheof theclient that receives
this responseis automaticallymodified,henceall subsequentrequestsof
the sessionfrom this client will go to the newly assignedserver. On the
otherhand,the otherclientsof the samedomainarenot affectedby this
redirectionreply, becausetheIP-addresscacheof thedomaingateway has
not beenmodified.Hence,whenanentiredomainis redirected,theHTTP
redirectionmechanismwould needto redirectevery client requestfrom
thatdomain.



Parameter Alternatives

Activation trigger (when) Synchronous Asynchronous
(periodic) (on server request)

Activation decision (where) Centralized Distributed
(DNS-dispatcher) (Web servers)

Status information Server load Alarm Domainload
(server utilization) (domain hit rate)

Server selection (how) AssignmentTable AssignmentTableand AvailableServer List
Server PercentageList

Redirected entities (what) Domains(DR) Clients(CR) ClientsandDomains(CDR)

Table 1. Alternative design choices for redirection schemes.

3.1. Domain redirection

We now considerthe casewherethe redirectionentity
is the entiredomain. Herewe assumea systemin which
every Web server periodicallytransmitssomestatusinfor-
mationto thecentralized(DNS) dispatcher. Thefirst inter-
estingissueto examineis the implication of differentsta-
tusinformationonthealgorithmsthatbuild theAssignment
Table. We analyzedvariousschemesthatusedjust request
load from eachdomain,just server load, or both informa-
tion. Spacelimits do not allow us to describethe details
of the carriedout analysis. The main conclusionis that
any schemethatbuilds theAssignmentTableusingthedo-
mainor server loadinformationaloneperformsmuchmore
poorly thanschemesthat useboth sourcesof information.
Hence,in this paperwe will focus on domainandserver
loadinformationbasedalgorithms.

Thebestdomainredirection(DR) schemeworksasfol-
lows. As first step,the DNS estimatesthe domainhit rate
for eachconnecteddomain,andon this basisit ordersthe
domainsfrom themostto the leastpopular. Then,through
someserver load information,the DNS ordersthe servers
from theleastto themostloaded.In thethird step,theDNS
builds theAssignmentTablethroughthedomainhit ratein-
formation.It determinesthepotentialloadassignedto each
server througha bin, that containsthe sumof the hit rates
of the domainsassignedto that server by the Assignment
Tableunderconstruction.The server bin is updatedbased
on thedomainloadaftereachassignment.Theassignment
policy aims at equalizingthe bin levels througha greedy
approach.In thefirst phase,themostpopulardomainis as-
signedto theleastloadedserverandsoon until eachserver
getsonedomain.Theotherdomainsareassignedby select-
ing eachtime theserverwith thelowestbin level.

3.2. Client redirection

When the DNS decides(re)assignmentsof entire do-
mainsto servers, it is almost impossibleto get a perfect
balancing,becausethedomainhit ratespresenthigh skews
especiallyfor thehottestdomains.A finergrainredirection

couldbeachievedby working on individual clientsinstead
of entiredomains.Theclassof client redirection algorithms
builds theAssignmentTablefollowing thesamemethodof
theDR scheme.Thistableis now usedonly in thefirst level
assignmentcarriedout by theDNS whenit receivesanad-
dressresolutionrequests.

The redirectionor secondlevel assignmentcarriedout
by theWebserversis insteadbasedon thesocalledServer
Percentage List to indicatethepercentageof client requests
thatneedto be redirected.This is built by the DNS in the
following way. The DNS first estimatesthe averagebin
level acrossall servers. In the Server PercentageList, the
serverswith bin level below the averageor within an ac-
ceptablerangewill havea serverpercentagesetto 0%. For
theotherservers,theDNSevaluatesthepercentageof addi-
tional loadexceedingtheaverageasits serverpercentageto
be reassigned.For example,let us supposethat the server
WS� hasa bin level which is 30%higherthantheaverage.
WS� is assignedwith a server percentageequalto 30% in
theServerPercentageList.

Once obtained the Server PercentageList, the DNS
broadcastsit to eachserver. This list is usedfor implement-
ing thefollowingprobabilisticredirectionmechanismbased
on individual clients. The Web servers that have a server
percentageequalto 0%donot reassignany request.A Web
server with a percentagehigher than0% at eachpagere-
questgeneratesa randomnumber� uniformly distributed
between0 and1. If it comeshigherthanits server percent-
age(consideringasexampleWS� , if ���	��
 � ), the server
will returntherequiredinformation.Otherwise,it redirects
therequestscomingfrom thatclient to anotherserver.

We considerthree possibilities for the choice of the
server that has to receive theseredirectedrequests. In
CR RR policy, client requestsare reassignedin a cyclic
wayto all serverswith percentageequalto 0%in theServer
PercentageList. In CR PRR policy, client redirectionis
donein a probabilisticround-robin(PRR)way, wherethe
probability is basedon the availableserver capacityusing
the latestserver load information. This informationcanbe
easilybroadcastedby theDNStogetherwith theServerPer-
centageList. Justfor comparisonpurpose,we considerthe



simpleschemethatreassignstheclientrequeststo theserver
which is indicatedasthe the leastloaded(LL) by the last
DNS broadcast.This is referredto asCR LL.

3.3. Domain and client redirection

If theredirectionof entiredomainsis a too coarseinter-
ventionon the load distribution, andthe redirectionof in-
dividual clientscouldnot work for theoppositereason,the
third alternative is to combinebothmethods.A mechanism
that redirectsdomainsandindividual clientsrequiresboth
theAssignmentTableandServerPercentageList. Now the
AssignmentTableis usednot only by theDNS for thefirst
level assignmentbut alsoby the Web servers for the sec-
ond level (re)assignment.For this reason,the DNS hasto
periodicallybroadcastbothof themto theWebservers.

At thearrival of aclient request,eachWebserverchecks
thecurrentAssignmentTableto verify if it hasto serve the
requestscomingfrom that domain. If not, the server redi-
rectstherequestsaccordingto theAssignmentTable.Oth-
erwiseit checkstheServerPercentageList. If its percentage
is equalto 0%, theserver returnstherequiredinformation.
Otherwise,it implementsoneof theredirectionmechanisms
presentedin theprevioussection,i.e.,CDR RR,CDR PRR
or CDR LL.

3.4. Alarm messages

Any of thepreviouslypresentedsynchronousalgorithms
canbecombinedwith a feedbackalarmmechanism.When
a server finds that it is becomingoverloaded,it sendsan
alarmmessageto the DNS. The DNS excludesthis server
from further assignmentsin the AssignmentTableuntil it
receivesanothermessagefrom thesameserver thatsignals
the returnto a normalloadstatus.Thealgorithmsthatuse
thisalarmmessagemechanismaredenotedby thesameab-
breviationnameplusthekeyword ‘alarm’.

4. Asynchronous redirection schemes

The feedbackalarmmechanismoutlinedin Section3.4
canbe usedto activatethe redirectionprocessitself. This
would lead to a new class of distributed reassignment
schemesthatareasynchronouslyactivatedon a Webserver
request.No AssignmentTableneedsto begenerated.The
Web clusterremainsa typical DNS-dispatcherbasedsys-
tem wherethe DNS carriesout the first level assignment
througha RR or RR2 scheme[5] wheretwo independent
round-robinschedulesaremaintainedin RR2: onefor the
heavily loadeddomains,andtheotherfor theremainingdo-
mains. This DNS assignmentprocessis integratedwith a
secondlevel (re)assignmentmechanismtriggeredby any
overloadedserver.

The DNS now maintainsthe so calledAvailable Server
List whichis thelist of serversthatarenotoverloadedatthat
moment.This list is transmittedin reply to a server alarm
messagethat theserver sendsto theDNS whenits utiliza-
tion hasexceededa givenloadthreshold.Eachoverloaded
server may redirectits client requeststo any server on the
AvailableServer List throughthesameHTTP-basedproto-
col usedby thesynchronousalgorithms.Theselectionof a
server from theAvailableServerList canbedonein differ-
entways.Any simplealgorithmsuchasround-robinor ran-
domcanbe used.The redirectionmechanismcanbe con-
sideredpurely distributedbecausetheDNS hasnow taken
thesimpleroleof informationcollector/communicator.

Theclientredirectionactivatedby heavily loadedservers
canovercomethe so calledTTL constraint. In fact, with
IP-addresscaching at intermediatename servers, DNS-
dispatcherlosesdirect control on the subsequentclient re-
queststo the assignedserver for theTTL periodfollowing
theURL-nameto IP-addressassignment.Soit takeslonger
for theoverloadedserverto recoverbecausetheDNSpolicy
canonly stopthenew DNS assignmentsto the overloaded
server. Thereis no meansto remove the alreadymadeas-
signmentsuntil theTTL expires.With redirection,theover-
utilized servercangetrid of a fractionof thepreviouslyas-
signedrequestsbeforeTTL expires.

5. Experimental Results

5.1. Simulation model and parameters

We assumethat clients are partitionedamongthe do-
mains basedon a Zipf ’s distribution, i.e. a distribution
wheretheprobabilityof selectingthe  -th domainis propor-
tional to �������������� . Indeed,if oneranksthepopularityof do-
mainsby thefrequency of their accessesto theWebserver,
thedistributiononthenumberof clientsin eachdomainis a
functionwith a shorthead(correspondingto big providers,
organizationsandcompanies),anda very long tail [2]. In
mostof the experimentsthe clientsarepartitionedamong
thedomainsbasedon a pureZipf ’s distribution; in Section
5.4weshow a sensitivity analysisto Zipf ’sparameter.

We considermajor componentsthat impact the perfor-
manceof theWeb-servercluster. This includestheinterme-
diatenameserversthat affect operationsandperformance
of theDNSdispatchingalgorithmsthroughtheir IP-address
cachingmechanisms.Weconsiderall thedetailsconcerning
aclientsession thatis theentireperiodof accessto theWeb
sitefrom asingleuser. Eachsessionconsistsof two phases:
the IP-address request phaseduring which the client asks
the DNS for a translationof the Web clusterURL into the
IP-addressof oneof theWebserversin thecluster;theWeb
page request phasein which variouspagesare requested
directly from the Web server selectedby the DNS. The



IP-addressrequestis initially submittedto the local name
server of theclient domain,becauseit typically cachesthe
URL-nameto IP-addressmappingfor the TTL period. If
thecacheof the local nameserver hasa valid mappingfor
thisURL-name,thepagerequestis sentdirectly to theWeb
server without going throughtheDNS request.Otherwise,
the IP-addressrequestis submittedto subsequentinterme-
diatenameservers,andonly if the mappingis not cached
in any of thesenameservers,the requestreachesthe DNS
of theWeb-server cluster. TheDNS returnstheIP-address
of oneof theserversandtheTTL value.Eachnameserver
alongthepathfrom theDNS to client’sdomaincachesthis
mappingfor theTTL period.

Thenumberof pagerequestspersession(with ameanof
12 pages/session)andthe time betweentwo pagerequests
from the sameclient (with a meanof 25 seconds)areas-
sumedto beexponentiallydistributed[2]. SinceanHTML
pageis typically composedof a collectionof objects,each
of themrequiresanaccessto theserver (hit). Thenumber
of hits perpageareobtainedfrom a uniform distribution in
the discreteinterval (5—15) [7]. The hit servicetime and
the inter-arrival time of hit requeststo the serversare as-
sumedto be exponentiallydistributed. In theexperiments,
the clusteraverageutilization is alwayskept to 2/3 of the
wholecapacityin all experiments.Thisvalueis obtainedas
aratiobetweensystemload,i.e.,thetotalnumberof hitsper
secondarriving to theWebcluster, andtheclustercapacity,
i.e., thesumof theservercapacitiesdenotedin hitspersec-
ond. Thereare in average2500clientsdistributedamong
50 connecteddomains.All DNS policiesusea TTL value
setto 300seconds.TheWeb clusteris assumedto consist
of 7 serverswith a total capacityto handle1500hits/sec.

Themaingoalof thisstudyis to investigatetheimpactof
theredirectionalgorithmsonavoidingthatsomeWebserver
becomesoverloaded.Therefore,wedefinethecluster max-
imum utilization at a giveninstantasthehighestserveruti-
lization at that instantamongall Webservers.Specifically,
themajorperformancecriterionis thecumulative frequency
of theclustermaximumutilization, i.e., theprobability (or
fractionof time) thattheclustermaximumutilization is be-
low a certainvalue. By focusingon the highestutilization
amongall Web servers, we can deducewhetherthe Web
clusteris overloadedor not.

In somefiguresshowing sensitivity to othersystempa-
rameters,we usethe probability thatno server of the Web
clusteris overloadedasthe performancemetric. This can
bethe95 percentileof theclustermaximumutilization (or
not exceeding95% utilization, respectively). The simula-
tors, basedon the IndependentReplicationMethod,were
implementedusing the CSIM package.Eachvalue is the
resultof five or moresimulationrunswith differentseeds,
whereeachrunis for six hoursof theWeb-serversystemac-
tivity. For all simulationresults,confidenceintervalswere

estimatedandthe95%confidenceinterval wasestimatedto
bewithin 5% of themean.

5.2. Synchronous redirection performance

In synchronousredirectionschemes,theDNShasto col-
lectsomestatusinformationto build theAssignmentTable.
Every � secondseachWebservercommunicatesserverand
domainloadinformationto theDNS that repliesthrougha
broadcastof the AssignmentTable. This interval � is re-
ferredto asAssignment Table update interval andis setto
60 secondsin thefirst setof experiments.

Wefoundthatany schemethatbuildstheAssignmentTa-
bleusingthedomainorserverloadinformationaloneshows
very poor performance.For mostof them,the probability
that no server is overloadedis aroundor below 0.2. This
resultis closeto theRandom algorithmthatprovidesaran-
domassignmentof thedomainsto the serversin the table.
On the otherhand,building theAssignmentTablethrough
a combinationof domainandserver informationimproves
theperformancesubstantially. Figure1 shows that thedo-
main redirectionscheme(DR) hasa probability of 0.9 of
not causingany Webserver to exceed95%utilization.

Thenext questionto be investigatedis to determinethe
best redirectiongranularity. A granularityof redirection
finer than DR is achieved by client redirectionschemes
(CR), and client and domainredirectionschemes(CDR),
thatreassignindividualclientsandbothentiredomainsand
individual clients, respectively. Figure 1 summarizesthe
performanceof CR and CDR schemes,where the Web
serverscanuseroundrobin(RR)or leastloadedserver(LL)
algorithmsto selecttheservertowhichredirectingtheclient
requests.TheLL algorithmdoesnotperformwell asit fails
to spreadthe load amongmultiple servers. In not shown
experimentswe found that thereis no appreciablediffer-
encebetweenRR andprobabilisticRR (PRR)schemes.As
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Figure 2. Sensitivity of DR and CDR to the fre-
quency of Assignment Table updating.

PRRrequiresadditionalinformationwith no performance
improvement,we useCR RR and CDR RR as the basic
client redirection,andclient anddomainredirectionalgo-
rithm, respectively. Henceforth,we will focuson theCDR
schemebecauseFigure1 showsthatclient redirectioncom-
binedwith domainredirectionis betterthanclient redirec-
tion aloneand improvessubstantiallythe performanceof
thedomainredirection(DR) scheme.

We now considerhow it is possibleto minimize the
overheadsof the synchronousschemes,i.e. to reduce
DNS-serverscommunicationsandclient requestreassign-
ments.Indeed,if theperiodof activation is short,thesyn-
chronousredirectionalgorithmscan causehigh computa-
tion andcommunicationoverheadsdueto gatheringstatus
information,building theAssignmentTableandbroadcast-
ing it to the servers. Hencethe main goal is to reducethe
frequency of updatingtheAssignmentTable. Actually, we
found that for the CR schemethe bestupdatinginterval is
a valuecloseto theTTL chosenby theDNS (in this paper
typically setto 300seconds).As this interval is sufficiently
high to limit communicationoverheadsandthepercentage
of requestsredirectedby CR is only about4-5%, the opti-
mizationanalysisis focusedonDR andCDRschemes.

In Figure2 wecomparethesensitivity to theAssignment
Tableupdateinterval usingtheprobabilitythatno serverof
theclusteris overloaded(exceeding95%utilization) asthe
performancemetric. We considerthe bestDR and CDR
schemesandtheir combinationwith the feedbackalarmat
DNS (asdiscussedin Section3.4). Thealarmthresholdis
setto 0.85.Eventhoughtheexclusionof overloadedservers
from the AssignmentTable (DR alarmscheme)improves
the resultsof the basicDR algorithm,theperformancebe-
comesvery poor as the updateinterval increases.On the
other hand, the CDR schemeswith or without alarm are
quite insensitive to the AssignmentTable updateinterval.
This stability is very importantbecausean increaseof the
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Figure 3. Sensitivity of CDR to the frequency
of the Assignment Table updating.

updateinterval allowsa reductionof not only thecomputa-
tion/communicationoverheadbut alsothenumberof reas-
signedrequests.Sowecanlimit thepercentageof usersthat
perceive an increasein theresponsetime without affecting
theperformancefor theCDR scheme.

For the CDR scheme,Figure 3 shows that increasing
from a 60 secondsto a 300secondsupdateinterval causes
only a very limited performancedegradation(theprobabil-
ity that no server is overloadeddropsslightly from 0.99
to 0.96),but a substantialreductionof reassignedrequests
(from 0.38to 0.12).

5.3. Asynchronous redirection performance

In asynchronousredirectionschemestheDNShasto col-
lect alarmmessagesfrom heavily loadedservers. The uti-
lization thresholdthat triggersthe alarmmessageis set to
0.75. In the shown results,eachserver evaluatesif its uti-
lizationhasexceededthealarmthresholdevery16seconds,
referredto asthecheck-load interval.

An asynchronousclientredirectionalgorithm(ACR)can
bedescribedbyspecifyingthefirst levelassignmentscheme
carriedoutby theDNSandthesecondlevel (re)assignment
algorithmexecutedby theWeb servers. However, asthere
is not muchdifferencesamongthe performanceof differ-
ent server selectionpolicies (RR or PRR) for redirecting
requests,in this sectionwe distinguishtheACR algorithms
on the basisof the DNS assignment scheme. In particular,
weconsiderround-robin(ACR RR),round-robincombined
with alarmfrom heavily loadedservers(ACR RR alarm),
and two-tier round-robin with alarm (ACR RR2 alarm).
Thesealarmmessagesexcludetheoverloadedserverseven
from the DNS assignments.(For additionaldetailsabout
theseDNSpolicies,thereadercanreferto [5].)

In Figure4 we comparethe performanceof theseACR
schemeswith that of RR and RR2 with alarm wherethe
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DNS first level assignmentis not integratedwith a second
level serverreassignment.Theimprovementin favor of any
ACR algorithmis considerable.The client redirectioncan
overcomethedrawbackscausedby the IP-addresscaching
mechanisms.Evenstatelessschemes,suchasRR thatwas
shown to performvery poorly underskewed workloadon
clientdistributions,whencombinedwith aclientredirection
mechanism(e.g.,ACR RR) have performancebetterthan
statefulschemes(e.g.,RR2with alarm[5]).

However, Figure5 shows thatall asynchronousredirec-
tion schemesarevery sensitive to the lengthof the check-
load interval. Althoughtheresultsdeteriorateasthecheck-
loadinterval increases,it is reasonableto useshortperiods
suchas16 secondsbecausetheserver loadevaluationdoes
not necessaryimply anactivationof theredirectionmecha-
nism. Furthermore,it doesnot incur communicationover-
head.Thisis in contrastto shorteningtheAssignmentTable
updateinterval in thesynchronousredirectioncase.

5.4. Sensitivity analysis

We now comparethebestcentralizedsynchronousCDR
algorithmwith the bestdistributedasynchronousACR al-
gorithm for various systemscenarios. The performance
comparisonis carriedout on the two mostcritical param-
eters:sensitivity to systemutilizations(Figure6) andsensi-
tivity to client distributionsamongthedomains(Figure7).
Changingothersystemparameterssuchasaveragenumber
of requests,userthink time or userclient sessiontime did
not show noticeabledifferencesamongthe redirectionap-
proaches,henceit is not presentedhere.Figure6 compares
the performanceof a systemwhere the utilization varies
from 0.5 to 0.75. TheCDR algorithmshows betterresults
thantheasynchronousACRapproach.
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Figure 6. Sensitivity to system utilization.

Analogousconclusioncan be donewhen we vary the
distribution of the clients amongtheir domains. Figure7
shows theprobabilitythatno serverhasa utilization higher
than0.9asafunctionof theZipf parameter(thex-axisgoes
from a pureZipf distribution to the uniform distribution).
Actually, wehaveto changetheperformancemetric(0.9in-
steadof theusual0.95adoptedin this paper)to show some
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differencebetweenCDR andACR, becauseboth perform
well. Therobustnesswith respectto theclientdistributionis
importantbecausein therealWWW environmenttheclient
scenariostendto changefrequently. Anotherconfirmation
thatbothCDR andACR performwell is givenby otherex-
perimentalmeasuresshowing that the percentagesof redi-
rectedrequestsarebelow 0.2 for bothapproaches.

6. Related Work

Variousrequestredirectiontechniqueshavealreadybeen
proposedfor distributed Web-server clusters. Both the
Cisco DistributedDirector (CiscoDD) [4] and the Dis-
tributed Server Groups(DSG) dispatcher[10] are based
on a totally centralizedapproach.All the requestsreaches
the dispatcherthat usesthe HTTP redirectionmechanism
to redirecttherequeststo themostappropriateWebserver.
Thedispatcherof DSGselectsthe leastloadedserver [10],
while that of CiscoDDusessomenetwork metric to esti-
matetheserver with theclosestproximity to theclient that
hasoriginatesa request[4]. Both DSG andCiscoDDuse
redirectionastheonly meansto dispatchrequests.Thereis
not anotherdispatchinglevel asin our proposals.

Closerto ouralgorithmsthatusea two-level dispatching
(DNS plus redirection)arethe SWEB [1] andDistributed
Packet Rewriting (DPR) [3] systems.In SWEB,client re-
questsare initially assignedfrom the DNS in the round-
robin manner. Then,eachserver may reassigna received
requestto any otherserverof theclusterthroughtheHTTP
protocol. The decisionto serve or to redirecta requestis
basedon thecriteria to minimize the responsetime, which
is evaluatedthrough the server processingcapability and
Internetbandwidth/delay. DPR usessimplerdecisioncri-
teriasuchasahashfunctionappliedto theclientpacketad-
dressor theleastloadedserver. Unlikeall otherapproaches,
DPRdoesnotusetheHTTPprotocolbut apacketrewriting
mechanismto rerouteclient requests.

7. Conclusions

Replicationof informationamongmultiple Webservers
is necessaryto supporthigh requestratesto popularWeb
sites. In this paper, we have studiedWeb clusterarchitec-
tures in which the DNS dispatcherfunction is integrated
with someredirectionmechanismcarriedoutby theservers.
We have comparedvarious alternative mechanismswith
synchronousor asynchronousactivation,andcentralizedor
distributeddecisiononredirection.

Our performanceresults demonstratethat the DNS
schedulingpoliciesintegratedwith someredirectionmech-
anismsareeffective,evenin thepresenceof highly skewed
load. The experimentsindicatethat the mostusefulstatus

informationto decideaboutreassignmentis a combination
of domainload andserver load. Moreover, the redirection
of individual client connectionsis necessaryto balancing
the loadbetterthandomainreassignmentalone. However,
therearesignificantdifferencesbetweenasynchronousand
synchronousschemes.Individual client redirectionis suf-
ficient to achieveacceptableperformancefor asynchronous
schemes,whereasit works lesswell for synchronousalgo-
rithmsunlessit is combinedwith domainredirection.

Thecentralizedsynchronousalgorithmgivesthebestre-
sultsfor awidesetof systemparameters.However, theper-
formancedifferencewith distributedasynchronouspolicies
is not appreciableunlessthe Web-server clusteris subject
to veryheavy load.Moreover, theintra-clustercommunica-
tion overheadof synchronousalgorithmsis typically higher
thanthatintroducedby asynchronouspolicies.
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